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Lord BrliiKrj’l loplf-Wlit the OomJou4^l«- ! ÿfilùZkêîîiïîdnb,tor®S«2onor don* 

Chief Ihlaka. 'J Un, and sold that the ooraslon wquld have
ardgwSHKç 

SvSfe^ «ru-’si «r wh“ ”* “°”
—,«1M. E- oud-

ahnrehwfvltoî^^ranborne end other I Lordehip bu
ol the Hooee of Common! I he her never denied 

crowded IhA steps of the throne. Lord here mode. I ehoald not hire 
TOdmleT who wee Meted on e oroee Lord Cemervon In his ebeenee bed not 
henSroM when the Duke of Oembrldge Lord Salisbury attacked ne In our oonneo- 
entered end ehook bend» with him. Upon Uon with the Liberal! ee eateeiine, unfit 
the enoeerenoe of Lord Bellebnry, Lord I to be entrusted with the government of 
Wolseley asked leeve to meke* personal i Ireland. That, I think, entitled me to 
axnlenetion with reference to Lord Belie. 1 retort. The Conservatives here not.eiweye
barVioomplsint of hie etteoking the considered it derogatory to Invite ns totaler- 
Government. He did pot eee how en views enddinnere end lnnoheone in order to 
nnoreindioed person could oonstroe his consult ns in regsrd to the manner In which 
ramerks into snetteok upon the Govern- Irelend should60 governed. Lord Corner, 
ment. He felt thet he could not honeetly von bed emple opportunity to deny the
---- II the Government for negligenoe statements mede by me three montlu ego
towerd the ermy end new. In the poei- by letter, but, insteed of doing sd, he 
tion which he occupied in the edministra- welled until my friend, Dwyer Grey, to 
tion of the ermy, he conld not fell to be whom he mede the oommunicetion, wo» 

ewere of whet Mr. Stanhope deed before he attempted to oontmdiot 
done end wee doing to render me." In farther confirmation of Mr. 

the im; efficient. He felt deeply Gray's statement Mr. ”*?
the neoMSIty of keeping the forces the letter from Mr. Gray to Lord Cerner- 
efficient end7 wee convinced thet more I von which wee written e yeer efter the 
might be done then bed yet been eooom- I interview, when Lord Cemervon wee no 
pushed. He admitted thet the present longer in office. In this letter Mr. Gray 
Government bed done much towerd I reminds Lord Cemervon of the letter s improving the defence.. In the banquet deoieiou thetithc|0™*W*»g“ P*»»” 
suMch referred to he esid no more then he I ought to he liberated, and raked him to im- 
didin his evidence before the Commission pert thet decision to the present Lord- 
of Inauiry. He still edhered to thet Lieutenant. Lord Cemervon replied, 
evidence, word for word, end bed nothing accusing Mr. Gray of a breech of aonfl. 
whatever to withdraw. Ae long as the donee. Mr. PemeU then told of an inter, 
new wes es week as it was now the ermy view between himself end Lord Cemervon 
“5^ not hold its own. The defences et the letter's invitation, at which Camar- 
home and ebroed were in a bed condition. Von egreed thet it would be edviseble to 
The military forces were not organized es 1 give Irelend a Parliament end to prottKrt 
they should be. They did not guarantee her industries, and Mr. Parnell admitted 
even the safety of the capital. He did not I that in each an event the League 
want to create a panic, but he maintained should become useless end would be du- 
that the conditional the country was such solved. " Lord Carnarvon, ' continued Mr. 
thet if a force of 100,000 men succeeded In I Parnell, “ never denied them statements, 
effecting e lending end were properly end I never said he pledged himself to 
handled, there was no reason why they them. He admits, however, that Lord 
might not take possession of the country. Salisbury knew beforehand that the inter- 
He made this statement with a full view was coming, and he was afterward 
appreciation of his responsibility. He informed of its tenor. He accuses me of a 
had been tempted to resign on Saturday I breach of confidence in having invited him 
after reading what Lord Salisbury had to publish the text oi his written commun!- 
said. The House oould not take the | cation to Lord Salisbury immediately after 
initiative in thny matter, but he placed the interview." Mr. Parnell then pro- 
himself in tbS^nandB of the Premier. He œeded to speak of the Popo's rescript. He 
did not intend to cast a slur upon the eaid he approached the subject with un- 
(Government. He had endeavored, tp the I willingness, and did not think it his busi- 
best of hie ability, to serve his sovereign nees as a Protestant to vindicate the 
and his country. (Cheers). freedom of Catholics. He was convinced

Lord Salisbury held that his strictures that Irish Catholics knew their political 
upon Lord Wolseley's statement at a recent I duty and how to vindicate themselves, 
dinner were fully warranted. At the same They would not aUow anybody, however 
time he accepted Lord Wolseley's disavowal I high and influential, to influence them a 
of any intention to attack the Government. I j0\ |n their political duty to their country, 

only hoped that if Lord Wolseley had * thing that had been repeatedly tried from 
occasion to assail the Administration m Rome, but had always failed. With regard 
the future he would do so in the House. I t0 the Plan of Campaign, when that was 
He trusted that Lord Wolseley would not instituted he was dangerously ill and 
take the matter too seriously. He should compelled to refrain from all work. He 
regret the General’s leaving the service as confessed, however, that although the plan 
the greatest blow that conld fall on the had benefited thousands and pacified the 
military administration. Lord Wolseley's I country, he would then have advised 
statements regarding the weakness of the I against it because it contained features 
country's defence would be seriously in- I inimical to the national situation, and 
quired into. Meantime he deprecated the I would serve as a pretext for the Tones to 
practice of officers speaking over the heads | inflict further coercion. When, in 1887, 
of the Government and thus destroying the he was able to speak, it was too late. 
Ministerial authority and shattering the I Government had already struck at Dillon 
administrative machine. (Hear, hear.) I and O'Brien, and he thought it better to 

The Duke of Cambridge said that every \ei the matter rest, but he stipulated that 
now and then he and Lord Wolseley did neither the League nor the Parnellite party 
not agree, but they disagreed without quar- I should be identified with the plan, and 
rolling. If these matters were to be dis- that the sphere of thç plan should be as 
cussed in open House between the Com- I restricted as possible. “ While leaving to 

; mander-inrChief and the Adjutant-General I Dillon, O'Brien and others to deal with 
it would be most detrimental to the inter- I the rescript'," he said, “ I shall adhere to 
eats of the public service. (Hear, hear.) I our custom when the Government strikes 

At a crowded meeting of citizens of Lon- I an Irishman to fight for him whether he 
don to day resolutions were adopted urging be right or wrong." He concluded with a 

», the Government without delay to deal I long defence of political combination, and
v effectively with the national defences. A * *----- 1— "

meeting was arranged for June 6th.
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Gen. Wolseley Seel el

foilinst strived from United BUtee tarait 
bat not at all favorably impressed with 
manner in whioh they were treated by the 
Ameiiaan authorities. Boms tlme aeo It
was related In thsBeerfrs thet John Tclmk _____ ___
of Port Covington, whose store wssMtuetsd To a traveller visiting Nizhni Novgorod 
exactly on the boundary line, ted par. fo, ifc, first time there is something ear- 
Chased 11,000 worth of Mote in Montreal, pittag> almost startling, id the sp
end, not wishing to pay tor the seme, ted J^ranmolwtol te supposed 1» he the 
evaded all attempts at eetaure by quietly 5ÿ,nnd.in the scene presented to tem as 
moving the goods from the Osnedtan to he «neigea from the raUwey statlon end 
the American tide of «he "StoWtH walk, owsy from toe low bonk of toe Oka 
ment. A few week, since T<d™le, | Biver in the diroetion of the Volge. The 
being In Montreal es . witness in » dean, well pared streets ; the long rows ed 
civil oese, wes arrested, tot hayingpre- „*,mntiel buildings, the specious bouls- 
viously claimed the protection ol the court, .hided bÿTeefy Mrehw and poplars :
Judge Doherty ordered hie release and sent „„ ohmJ> .panned kt intervals ky graoMui 
him back horns under e polio, escort. The bridera -, the picturesque tower of the water- 
other day Mr. Bruneeu, bailiff, who ted the m0rmoni cathedral of Alexsn-
been charged to make the wiznre of the a„ Neraki j the bonne; the theatre. ; the 
goods five years ago, obtained a new war- hotels ; the market places—all seem to in- rant against TolXand Messrs. Bissonette d^te a great populous centre of life and 
end Champagne left town on Ftldey ev^- ^^XacKîty ; but of Using InteM- 
ing to execute the rame. The wide-awake, tlnlB ,he« ie not e sign. Grass end weeds 
bat not strictly honest, trader tea t’f reel- growing In the middle of the emptj 
dense on CAnulen soil, but his pleo. of I a,reeta mfd in the chinks of the 
bnsineee is crossed diagonally by the tn,vel.worn sidewalks ; birds art sing- 
boundary line. It appears that he has a I ^ fe>rieMiy in *e trees that sheds goodramy men in his employ, so that the th| lo^iy \id defaced boulevard; the
LXte,hmo«oSÆt hSS^
his shop, remained seated on the .fient in the gUdedhdfriÏM the ehard.es,
which divides Canada from the United I ^ y,, M»niehed
States. When coming into Canada to take WMlder for e mile between solid blocks of 
his metis he is escorted by armed bnUding, without seeing an open door, e 
men, while other faithful watchers I y^hinlw or a single human being. The city 
keep a sharp look-out for any one j to have been stricken by a pestilenoé 
who might approach the house. The entry and deserted. If the newcomer remembers 
of the store is from American territory,but tor what Nizhni Novgorod is celebrated, he 
Constable Champagne on Saturday man- to not tong, of course, in coming to the oon- 
aged to get in by the back wav, and seeing yiœton that he is on the site of the famous 
Tolmfe seated on a bench an inch or two lair. £Qt the first realization of the fact that 

the Canadian line was abont to ad-1 ,^0 ^ iQ itself a separate and indepen-
vanoe to execute the warrant in lheoffioer e I dent ^ty, and a city -which during nine 
possession, when one of Mx armed men month» of every year stands empty and 
present on the other aide of the frontier I deserted, comes to him with the shook of a jumped up end cried out, •' If you errost ,”rîuipri». The fair city of Nishni 
Urn I will shoot I" It wes thus made evj. gevgomfi, ,itueted on e low péninsule be. 
dent thet Tdmie'e arrêta , is impossible lweeBn lhe Bive„ Oka and Volga, just above 
ander prWntSkuMttaltoft, and the two I lhclr jimction] Tery much as New York 
Canadians retnrned to Montreal. They oll„ j, ^tuated on Manhattan Island, ha
state that one of Tolmie'e armed guards ,w^n Bm, Biver and the Hudson. In 
asserted that he wes an American deputy geog„phic.l position it besr. the same re- 
sheriff and was determined that the liberty I [Bt|on to the old town of Nizhni Novgorod 
of wan American citizen should not be I th»t New ; York would bear

City if the Uttar were
on e steep terraced bluff

level of the Hudson

and the 
of Japan are far in 

China,''said Joseph Arthm 
s " Skill AUrm," who spent

Thtata krttok“woïd titoït'thre, 

feet long, sod indeed with sons native 
The men who reoeivra this

lies"TheThet’a ir toA City Utterly
Year end

of
^.AfîsnriFhS.'s,'*^;
ss: ^•‘^Æ.“wùw,wi"™"in

rathe wild end?7iENGLAND, -I of Cavan end
were

of arme in the of 
eed Dr. theCOULD to

trad»*'owSiSS which eedltaf 
In making 

ee broad as 
■ toperaonal 

eater, end motive. Booh eolmowltaigmenta 
are of high value in keeping the Iran, oleer , 
If not always, of ell eirentllloui, yet of ell

on which to

endthat S“the 1

l attention

ofdifferent. Lang did I .wither, fin' much s
trty, but after vieil 
it wee not worth

in, end he paid no mom eltsi 
heae beyond manring hU tax 

deed on’the Mid at testamter, 1878, two 
yearn efter the tleta of fce purohara, which

mud oeatrol arain of the tract 
he ted abandoned, end I 
to the Bradford Oil Company, 
company drilled wells on the «mot, 
it proved tote e value bis and large pro
ducer of oil. Jones was Ignorante! the sod
den great value the tract beheld the dead 
forbid been given by the oil discovery 
until 1880, whta it ted yieldedmom than 

and was still a greet

"there iscam’ to, an' be mye, " 
character to hietory that

Unitor SP-L

greeter men then ever I wie," wiemy reply.
“ Well, certainly, to e way he wee, but there era degrees Si greatness, Provost."

men, but ye see, minister, te hod sensible 
men tee dale wi\ If he had ted e lot o’ 
euld wives grumbling shoot ted coals, en’ 
then ted pit on hie cost en' gee ewe' tee 
preside at eSkuU Bred Meeting, or sit on 
the bench dealing oot justice without per. 
tielity, I’m thinkin' he wid tee been eelr 
enough put .boot, en’ I’m no eee sure If 
he WM he’ dune ony better then I, doe.

, Napoleon wis .boot mjjyiie,

only one
responsibility in this matter. With refer, 
euoe to Lord Carnarvon, he eeid: “His 

in evasion, but 
item eut that I found them as original testimonies," he wanted to, opuld ‘ ponnathe tenm’, riirort

Xo^“ite »nSteiSlnU‘,rtlS,o£ SSSTfaHh. tiïÇ

Ingersoll, I oen both aooepthi good 1.1th shorn. No one h^ellowed to the 
«hat has been aalA hv Dr. Field and add theatre with his shoes on, but all *mr«£^with th2 move about in thjir.rtoeklng feew

composition, In which the merely local seats ere not disturbed by ‘he footstep of covering of particular and even very I Ute oomers, and there it no rustling of pro. 
limited sections of Christianity was more I grammes, as they art printed on soft rice systematically used ae if it ted been paper. A check 6 given for your shoe»,

=yùnb.a i.to oontroi? ° prînclp.1 cities ere mervdlouJy clean, the "Thsnttot rattles a’," says I.
Mrrasm'and inveotive maybe mid to const!- natives often go into the streets in search Bas I got my sword an’ oookit hat that
tnteVhe ilaole at his^work, end if argu- of refreshment, and I and friands wdth me I ate for ceremonials, an’ a pair o’ top 
mmi or lümé fevorabto admission tore have followed their example. Prices of boots wi’ the troorar lege inside like s mill- 
Md there neen ont tor a moment, the admission range from 1 to W eenie. The tery man, an’ a swallow tail coat, an’ awe î^i.r ™nT2ve. thedrv and'berren theatre to generally provided with one we gaud lart Tueaday nioht to aoab. 
hHiBhtsBfornhi*avorito and more luxmious beloony. In the older houses access to "Noo, Jeems," says Betty, ’aa wsw.ro 

Irnnnd. heneeto * » • The this was gained by mean» of » hurlin’ clang, " be verra oareln’ shoot that leave, on mv ladder, but in the' more mod^ „ord, U’s sure tae be getting ?«H(!«d in 
the toorasion of a tettie-lleld where etrnotnres there are stairoatea. The .boot yer legs-oarry it below yer oiler."

mln ..g »ii i. I beloony is the ‘swell ’ pert, and here one The cab arrived, an’ we were ushered 
nota, hnrrv end confusion Better, saraly, is allowed to smoke. A very singular intae the hall amid the plaudits o’ the 

It and worthier of the greet custom prevails of allowing a visitor who assembled orood.w^oht »nd elevation of the subiect lithe pays 0 small extra tee to stand np, end the " Bonyparty an’his lots free Newhaven, 
mntiîvir.v hlÀ been waged1 after the unfortunate individual behind him bat no the irreligious ngemuffians cried cut.

.5“ mcc-ments where a right to remonstrate or to rise and try to “ Free Btra’bnngo,” oorreots I, turning 
pattern of tnora g gemonvs ^ 5 peep at the stage. He may hear, but room for I like tee be polite even tae e

limité î^d dOTbittle he cannot see. This is far worse, you per, creed |
n i^SrJtani^S^neota^t hoet ceive, then the todies’ high hat nuisanoe " Hoore’. It’s Sir Jeems hlmsel’," they 

crowds reor«»nt ell thé which is so vigorously protested sgeinst cries. Bo I took off my hat en’made e how, totef rf“ments whl(*d entePr “to human here. Another peouUertty is that the ex- ,n’ gathering up my sword, I walked, loi-

aî’^s.i-JÎKïl£ S7SSSÇSSSïUBmX mÏÏÏÏ’.... 1..1r'rsSe rsKifjsjs1;
toe mîin SS e^ «u«^"h.vïï2n . broadsword combat what I raw. Really I never oonraived 

Uons that_ involve the main eetiny 01 » >u lronDd « visitor, and he never that tae mony Illustrions personages had 
.. r to.i . neronn who deems showed any disposition to budge. It is ever leeved in the worl’ as wie represented.SfSTSHSS ssssbSfw.*w

rthrorrooter of theffinthor theatres in nearly every country. observed o' a’ observers, for it wiena often^reiio;nn Bnt he is I " The stage la not as much raised above I ye oould see a French Emperor arm in 
r?^tlvbC?nndfhv the laws^of social morality the floor of the auditorium ae is usual with arm wi' a pcir Bootoh flsherwoman. Of 
Ind iecenoy ^consider weU the terms and us, the elevation being probably two feet, course we were Jist letting on, «till it wie prrphi. mdictmen,^ . . ^^tag-rao.teu V^r Wfrat^ide, wondering ------ -------- -- ^

turi^ to DtaMri^t an Kot than to due to the same took often» of perepeotiye ooonted rale gnid at singing " Whs'U bay 
CddK'4. most solemn sub-

toe5iT,hnof to,

sod “ Î! rident, ^h^rênte^î^nm^t 0^Lrou'.°“ul" twice, so' in a ,h. 7 vrar old
to BUDDM^d to get rid dt'ttie eÜooking ides as the efforts of the actors. I have seen a minute ehe wie the centre o’ e curious . 'Ri'olmSsf ol Brier'SSL to

sûüjE down .ttf-d tii,°v^rnp.nr. saaaaKJs?"«■ gf psrirstafÆTg
ênWto ÏZ to the rèlétio™ .roucd them^WhEu it is desired to convey An' when ehe cam' tee the bit .boot him be armed himralf wfto Mtey a Art.
tolTtwt'wlên them \ - * * the idea that the moon is rising, the pro- the lives 0’ men," an’ the folks began tae »•}>• oould wield and fo^httoe biri,
ship between them. I . à liohted moon across the hn nffeoted tae tears I took aff my nat an which continued its efforts to get hold of

uplifting human nature, it m, r®elity I intortainmente *i$a” to The wee room wis crooded tae auffoca-1 mined battle. He waa finally overpowered
plunges ns (p. 175) into the abyss of degrs. j the interspersed oases the Uon, an’ a gnid sum wis gathered for the by superior force and had to suacumb. He
dation bv the destruction of moral freedom, the .tor, of the play. In J'."! 1““.;“e Lh.^ity—BsUie, sltho’ I say’t that ws. ^ptnrte sUv. and 1. now in poraeraion 
responsibility and unity. Forwe are lastly plot of a piece w II 1» entirely sas .hoaldne eey’t, I quite excelled my rai’. I of Mr. TSiohards. The fight and rapture
toldtost • reran is toe supreme .nj final pendeddnnng a during denote tUl I wis Uk. tae drap doon. I first took place on the farm of Enoch Young,
...........................   - try thi. by a test some grandfeto.m -h.ohetoging, dancing ^ ^ ^ ,hen my coal, and then .ope/vtoor of Morrtotowe. The eagle f.
css. A fatter Who has believed his son to music, acrobatwm sn ji^g ry are to 1 onbotton.n, w,utcost, but the represented to he a very large one. This
have been through life upright, suddenly 7n the moraine Beeretary said it wid never doe for N.pe- is the flrat instaura in whiqh one of these
finds thet charges are made from venons I a rule heiI refresh- leon tee bo withoot a waistcoat. I voraohrae birds has attempted to osrry off
quarters sgeinst his integnty. Orsfriend, *1!* ^the enditorium bat es I Alter I had got a glees o’ cham pagne, I , 0hUd in Bt. Lewreow oounty.—Oyinw-
greetly dependent for the work of his life ment stands in the auditorium, out, as11 intM toe ball-room again tae iurl journal.on the co opération of another friend, it I “A*’6!®”’. T?he jLanese enjoy myseV, an’ seein’ a nioe looking young -----------------
told that that oomrade is counterworking ’pass m on your .bras The 8 genera ^ , p.r,D,r I took aff my hat, Ol.ls. do be Careful,
and betraying him. I make no “«imptom ‘«‘°™ ” ,1",’ n“rto ever, en’ mekin’ a bow I rays, “Parley voo The ladies of the stage, perhaps even
now as to the evidence or toe result, bnt 11 Jr " womens irongeey." Of courra, Bailie, yon ken toat m0re than their non-professionel sisters,
ask which of them could spprosoh the in-I men to,,*!»» oompany^____ p V means " esn you speak French the fact lre 0,refal ol the preservation of their
Mu^M^h.  ̂ 'hnÆ°“r «
iï ^ArmL h. gEHe 6̂„T^ s: s±^:r«t,r»air,,”,fm: 
srrasssa-te0-rÆ/iTSfttÆ:

possession ; they ere words without mean-1 *,*‘VLa Jeen^irora!''’ Dod, BeUie, I thoohl she needne be see noouons dryen, softener» end beentlfUre
ng injegard to our jndgments, for, even if I historioal plays and even farera. nnpolite as tee cast up my size tae my ein ,ftor .blutlon than " baby powdér.” Let

Ih.fîoQld raise a ol.mor from without, the __ «nrarstltlons. few, bnt the ladies are getting vere free them beware for they may suddenly have
intellect sits within, in an almraphere of I * noo-a-daye, so I pocketed my pride an ,0 MQriQoe to Venae on the other side of
serenity, end, like justice, is deaf and blind I The ean shining bright on tbs wedding ,. f011 exhausts s’ m, French, but ii gtyx. Here is a tola for their ears. Fran
as well as calm. . , . . „ I day indicates storms after marriage, ee | llk„ we cojd hoe a donee tbegither." prohn, a German actress of excellent repu-

Bhe said " With Pleasnre, Mossoo ’’—ye ration, ditea few days ago in Berlin 111. a 
ken " Mossoo " means " Mister ’’_,ower in tomewhet extraordinary manner. ' On

to it
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* « -1800,000 worth at oil, 
producer. Jones brought suit against the 

to the Cettarangas County 
Court to"regain possession of the «root end 

ting for the oil that ted been 
and sold for the profit of the■•-nusses

i % ;Oil

taken from it

sa
■ale law of
tax deed invalid if 
serve on the ocei 
at lax eale notfo
within two years. The ell company as
serted that Hill was ooenpying the premises 
when the deed wae paeeed to gonee, and 
received no redemption notice within the 
required time, and the 
claimed ae the novel point of law, that 
although Hill waa not living on the troet, 
he had left a quantity ofnay In a ehanty 
on the place when he gloved off Of it, which 
gave him legal domicile. This waa the entire 
defence to the suit, and the Cattaraugus 
Court decided that if the simple fact of 
there being hay on the place, ae claimed, 
oould be established, it would bo ample 
proof of oooupanoy in law, and would 
destroy Jones’ title to the property. The 
trial reeulted In favor of the oil company in 
1882. A new trial was granted, 
proved by eix witnesses that on the 82nd of 
September, 1878, one day before he 
entitled to the property under the tax deed. 
Hill's cow bad entered the ehanty and 
eaten all the hay that Hill left there, thus 
depriving Hill of legal domicile, ead leaving 
no one in oooupanoy on the premises of 
whom redemption notice oould be sen 
By this act of Hill's cow Jobes’ title to the 
property wee established, end Jones 
obtained a verdict for an accounting for the 
oil, which amounted to nearly 8600,000. 
The oil company obtained an order for 4 
new trial, but Jones was again successful, 
and his judgment wae affirmed by the Gen
eral Term, and a decision had just been 
given by the Court of Appeals sustaining 
all the points in the case In favor of Jones.

wiena he?" KM" An’SSF which makes a 
laser dose not

?"

i wae
\T

%

to
Jersey 

I elevated 
I 400 feet above theLatest from Scotland.

Mr. Andrew Bryson, a native of Oohil- 
tree, Ayrshire, has been appointed chief 
inspector of branches of Standard Bank of 
South Africa.

AN EPHEMERAL LITE.
Thé Russian fair oity, 

from New York oity in
, , . , temporary market — a huge commercial

Wm. Kilworth has been fined half a oanvansary where 600,000 traders assemble 
guinea for going to a church in Bridgeton, I every to buy and sell commodities. In 
Glasgow, on Sunday, and while one of the Septomber it has frequently a population 
worshippers was bending at prayer de- of more than ioO.OOO souls, and contains 
mending from him two days’ wages alleged merohandize valued at 876,000,000, while in 
to be due his son. January, February or March all of its

The Earl of Mar and Kellie has lent the inhabitants might be fed and sheltered in 
cradle of King James VI., a substantial the smallest of its hotels, and all of its 
article of carved oak with inlaid panels, to goods might be put into a single one of its 
the Glasgow Exhibition. Enumerable shops. ? ts life, ^ejrefore. is a

Inverkeithing Town Council has regained sort of intermittent ommeroial fever, in 
it. uormsl .«te lia recent mUtag which .nannuriparo^sm of inteura and
raUe°*aml^ru’k^a’fighting*attitude, t KîSiïSÆroïïSÏÏïïi». -

clarine with great warmth that ex-Provost almost inoredihle at first that acity of Booh 
Atod SJtot fritoten an old man likeBaUie m.gnitude-a oity which contain, ohurohte, 
Bryce, ora orinple like Treaeurer Brown- mosques, theatres, markets, banks, hotels, hUi, hot Acid's — nonsense would a* U-^M h«oh»g« “Udi„g,. Should 

do with him. . , ... I h.Tg e0 ephemeral a life, and should
Mr. &2T& Tor

M SSÆ S£
r,hfwT"!

Mnyrar.T'^iti.yp5» prominent and familiar one jo rimoet all unbroKen BD0W uy two feet deep upon the 
social and business circles m Glasgow and i(j lkfl . it touched with silver the white
the west of Scotland. Mr. HiU was a ^ Bwelling domeB 0{ the old fair
direct descendant of one of the oldest west thedrsl from whose towers there came 
country families, and his interest m the I q cjftnKor of belle ; it sparkled on great 
Barony parish was specially warm and I enowdr-ftB heap^i up against the doors of 
personal, for the reason that his ancestor, I m_ty houses, and poured a flood of
jaurenoe Hill, was one of ita early incum- , huht over thousands of snow-covered
bents. The late Dr. Norman MacLeod and I but it did not reveal anywhere a
he were mtimate friends. gi 0'f s human being. The oity seemed

Mrs. Fearn, the well-known farmer at I tQ ^ not oniy uninhabited, but wholly 
Easter Urry, died recently. She will he abandoned to the arctic spirits of solitude 
greatly missed from the northern markets, I fr0Bt. 
which she had attended regularly for thirty k busy multitude.
years. -I When I saw it next, at the height of the

On the 18th ult. the marriageof Prof. Ciel- I anDual fair in the autumn of 1870, it was 
land, Edmbnrgh University, to Ada. dangh- B0 0hBDged as to be almost unreoogmza- 
ter of the late Prof. Balfour, and sister of I We WM then surrounded by a great
the present Prof. Bayley Balfour, Edin- foreBt of shipping ; its- hot, dusty
burgh, was celebrated m St. Giles Cathe- I atmosphere thrilled wit* the moes- 
dral, Edinburgh. Bant whistling of steamers ; merchandise

Mr. George MoKervsU, an elder of the to the value ol 125,0(10,000 rubles 1^ 
church at Cumnock for forty years, died I on its shores or wee packed roto its 7,000 
suddenly on April 16th. Six years ago he shops ; every building within ita limits was 
became partially blind, and latterly he had crowded ; 60,000 people were crossing

S||S=;|S

daughter of General Benny, wes solemnised house, and through all the
on the 18th ult. at London. o( |h# relnimlted and reawakened

At a public meeting on April 26th steps I . poured B great tumultuous flood of 
were taken to have a Burns statue erected hn^life j did not see the fair oity 
in Aberdeen. BgBin until June, 1885, when I found U

The Glasgow citizens have by a large Bfm0et as completely deserted as on the 
majority rejected the proposal to adopt the I occasion of my first visit, but In when 
Free Libraries Act. ways greatly changed and improved. Bub-

The total catch of four Dundee steamers stantial brick buildings had lakeJ *h® Pj?®® 
employed at Newfoundland this season has of the long row. ol infi.mm.bi. wooden

teto EEo°mter outer™ and’w^toou^hte
were engagea. . Uraelv increased, and the lower end of the

The late Mr. R. M. Smith, Edinburgh' hftd been impr0Ved and dignified
who was a director of the Ben Ned* Ob- P® ereotion of the great Alexander 
servatory, has bequeathed £600 to that ^^ oa^edral.—George Kcnnan in the

however, differs 
that it is a mere

BAOLB AND BOY. . «8He
by a long The Bird Attacks a Young Lad, Bnt le

Captured After a Struggle.

Glas

byThe Ï

iaud c

Hi

<8___ comparison between law in Eng
land and law in Ireland. He predicted 
coming trouble in Ireland over evictions, 
which he believed the Government feared 
as much as did the tenants. He counseled 

strictly within the 
n response

I

1DROWNED OUT OF WATER.

Singular Cause of Death, the Only One of hiB opuntrymen to keep strictly witnin roe 
its Kind ou Record. | |BW Bg understood in England. In response

A Cincinnati despatch says : One of the I (Q mBny oalli, Mr. John Morley spoke 
Strangest cases of accidental death ever briefly, concluding by proposing a vote of 

"8 known, and said to he the only one of its | shanks to Mr. Parnell, 
kind on record, occurred here on Tuesday.
The victim was Willie Raehrwein, aged 2J 

* veers. The little toddler went to a hydrant
In the yard, and, standing upon his toes, I Carnarvon Replies to Parnell—Dillon Gets 
managed to close his lips qver the end of six Months in JelL
toe nozzleof «tehydrant- Then he turned London Mbl, „y, ; Lord Carnarvon,

such ==h««‘ve"c8a thM„.ni!hUe th^riïesm statements are inconsistent. In giving his
P1sîSâlS%TS SKBSJfftSreSJS. »“

to her horror that she conld not. Horror tween them. The thrndi offeredl a moan»

fsÆ lnta h.v!n= merX I existing lines,' with improvements in to.

tote^btinitor^s't^Xi’toratoe is&SSHS Xte“E™ 
etelM.ro’atettTd4«r™" ïïŒ.'dtoYX‘«ht

, I met with his cordial support.
A Thunder storm Panic. * The trial ol Mr. John Dillon, charged

. sr,£tï ssrsrtc’SiïRS-;
as-» s- SLrsssaaXtJSraiÏ without hard iabor. ^

Sit t^hSSMMo^ Perm and Garden JoUli^.-

shake. Some received such a shock that I Keep the ground around tne roses well 
they were unable to sleep for the rest of I gtirrea and loose, and also keep a careful 
the night. Mr. Campbell, manager of the I WBtch for the rose bugs.
Eleotrio Light Company, gave an “ccou^M Jane will be early enough to plant all 
of the storm as affecting tlw lighting o[ be>in, NothiDg wiu b, gained by
£d“toe .TraWrito rated ÏŒ ““ ‘h’"

'stT’on°nwh«T' the tonnder”gw«e™on0de,te Where the tops ol young tree, h.vs been
S^trio^aniThf tnLo/Xan^fo M^XX^Tonl^

blaze. The employees became frightened, from the mam stem.
stopped the engine, and ran out of the I Salt should be placed where all kinds of 
building. One called for the chemical Btock can get it. At this season when green 
engine, but when she arrived it was found I food is becoming plentiful, salt will be 
that she was not needed. The only I found excellent, as it will often prevent 
damage found was that one of the wires bowel diseases and stave off injury from 
in the magnet of one ef the dynamos had the young grass.
been burned. Several telephones were I j)r punhoff states that in new comb the 
destroyed. Four men in one hotel rushed thickness of the sides of the cells is but the 
to the office frightened, and for a time 180th 0f an inch. Such delicate work is 
refused to be comforted. hardly conceivable, and yet bees often make

------- -----♦-------------------L. it in the dark on cool, cloudy days, or in
Chickens Hatched in a Tree-Top. fthe nightj appearing never to rest.

A Cadiz (O.) despatch says: Mrs. Tfae K008eberry ^ often sent to market 
Samuel Jones, of this ^unlry, discovered 8Bnd many cases of sickness occur
a hen a week or two ago silting on top of -tB UBe ^ soft when ripe, and the
an old .snag in her door-yard. She sup- . brownish, or purple red. Cook-
P-ste-t thetm. that the henwasrannmg "te graratertie. impVovrattoirqnteily, 
S’ YrateXTtoe ^Mtog to but if uncooked they should never be need

iSfiStyMœ^tolhtÆSohioks. A “ cinrp, chirp, Irom the tree [ gflJStoiK.' The trees will require the 
indicated ‘here were more to follow. A nanl, jlrrin however, bnt the insecte will 
young chick peeped over toe tege oi the ^ de8Jtroyod6b tbe potetry, thereby lessen- 
nest, and, after some time spent in pro- I . .. li.bilitv of dam ace the succeeding
specting tod conjeetnring “ *8d “"‘to yrar ^ pluL ^s touted te in ^Slry? quenoee of a fall, tumbled out and down to ^ ^ r
sjzt ttetttK ‘hSv mTrere a? £
3 to ItTmothT Thi", rarfomsnra wra » mnslbe fed upon flesh forming fo<$. 
hurt to ;ts mother. This performtooe wM nn(U lnd then fattened. It means
ryatte Atom nhe nest in the *~™W» th„, more clover, peas, oats, milk and rach

tZÎJÏSisk articles oi diet most be used, and less corn, landed on the ground. The top ol toe snag will ,hen have healthier and
ïrttrWteWdt'hte P-'»‘*blepork .nd hog cholera will he 
counted her brood, and found tel. prerant, oome a thtog ol the prat, 
she clacked a satisfied cluck, and strutted
around in a way that was proud. His Best Friend.

------1|ni|*. ."TIT " I see." remarked the Duke of Toronto,
MedlCMeafoapas looking over a New Jersey paper, * that

According to Proteraor Bhoemnker, soda Overdraft, the banker, ia dead. He wae 
soaps are more irritating than potato your frieDd, he not ? " added the Duke

8o.pi that contain free alkali are, kndly the tears gather in the
in young children, the ranee of many skin XmeAitoZ evea.
eruptions. Alum soap is good for chafing. •• Tee," said the exile, "he was. All that 
Boro glycerine soap is useful to aone and j h,,, in thil WOrld I owe to that man. I 
rough skin. Chamomile soap is mildly y, ^ht,, ..

cation for parasites on any part of the ° ___ e___
an’&’^rU' U* iStetoi 1"*-- P-P-m-t.

toilet purposes. Corrosive sublimate soap It was a beautiful mooteight night as 
/ 1- serviceable lor removing freckle., they left the theatre, and he had received

rough skin, for changing a muddy to a to put the important question without 
el—T ertmnlexinn. and In tel kinds of Inrther delay, when she said :

| " 1 think we had better take a street oar,
: Mr. Simpson, ratter than walk. We will 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox write» firrat deal g,, home so mnoh quicker." 
te ter poetry while sitting in a rooting Then they took a street car, end he ]At- 
ohair with a pad of paper in her lap. Very ponte the important question.—Herper's 
often, too, her black rat perches itself tn Baser.

,0k of the ehter tod go*, mvely 
at its mistress while ter work is pro-

1IRISH NEWS.

,
»

The

. /
-intellect site within, in an atmosphere of
serenity, and, like justice, is deaf and blind I The sun shining bright on the wedding 
as well as calm. I day indicates storms after marriage, as i

•« In addition to all other faults, I ho|ft I pleasure cannot always last. I _ _
that this philosophy, or phantasm of phil- I Neïer even y b„tiog, pat a stitch of ben “ Mossoo „ ________ __________
oBophy, is eminently retrogressive. I Wack tbread in a white garment, or that France. So we commenced the next leaving her bath, ehe powdered .herself
With complication, introspection has largely I needle wm ere long be wanted in making a dance' an' got on fine, till my sword got with some sort of veloutine. Then ehe

................. ....  .. “ ------ " an'got in aboot my legs, | cleaned her nails with the point of a pair
of scissors. She stuck herself on a finger, 
and the perfumed powder got into the slight

.extended, and I believe that, as observation I gbr0ud _ I lowee someway,
extends its field, eO far from leolatmg the I B person carries an ax, hoe or spade an'----- ... .________ _________ ^
intelligence and making it autocratic, tende I jnto tbe house on his shoulder, the house is i draw a veil, Bailie, ower the rippit that Bnd the perfumed powder got into the slight 
more and more to enhance and multiply I doomed thenceforth unless the culprit got up. It seems tae me that I canna dae WOUnd. Inatantly the finger began to swell 
the infinitely subtle, as well as the broader I wbUu backward out of the hooee. the vera simplest thing withoot gettiag I and the doctors who were called to. were
and more palpable modes, in which the l a garment accidentally put on with the I intBe some babble. I went Leide oat | unBble to atop the poisonous progress of the 

Warned of His Death in a Dream. interaction of the human faculties is earned i BeBmB oatBidQ mast be worn bo till it is no heels, knocking my partner doon, as well as I veloutine. The finger was amputated and»r.îÆ",ï,T;ri si. I s
*3-lies’Si,r»bs.’.s‘Kas srs.l:™T pp^ y’ y I anthenticated as hi, death. On toe night moral powers, and how they open and pow, lhem They beUeve when onr earthly „rried intae the reireehment room. Indeed He Did Not Relee Her Bent.

*sat- sstf»aisasri’as* üKiASSSta3S.tü! r*wirvff»ar?UeaasiVA:iis5SïsSîSs-A’SJS tfSflssr ■ iesisrisrs-rïM] - i.sivs'SRXrsi «baëss -r-ir.r’”ESsSS - i-
___  ^ mire, of Ada, an old acquaintance and The " Pilgrim's Progress " reporter of I turn three somersaults in the air, which party setting oot.—Yours, etc., " Well, w6 won't pay it."
In Dublin a carcase was sold at a pool- f^end, and asked him when he had died ^e Telegram heard a pathetic story last I agile feat ie rather hard to accomplish, Jeems raye. I «• No, I suppose not, and yon will move

terer’a as a rabbit, which Bir Charles Rnd ^ the earth. Povenmirereplied that eveninc. It’s true every word of it, and I especially by some of the corpulent negroes -------- • “ T~, j the let of June.
Cameron, officer of public health, Pro- he had died and ome to the eternal world wae told by the pastor of a Fifth avenue I 0f the present day. gaw Emmet Beheaded. I " Yes, sir ; and meanwhile, you can put
nonneed to be that of a oat. B week before. There were other striking 0huroh. I --------------- ----------- - T. In the County Hospital there is a very a sign on the hooee. I shall be only loo

On the 26th nit., at Bkibbereen, Judge circumstances in the dream equally as He e&id : « I conducted the funeral of a A Touching Tal* from old lady, who relates a remarkable oiroum- happy to show people «rough. f|
Ffinmaon disnosed of the fixing of fair rents strange, and the next morning when young girl who died of consumption the I •• A charming little scene was, says roe I gha wae born in Ireland over a "Indeed, but you art very kind.«=£*» average rtenotion of MoNra. ^tenoteto^taU, to otoard^I, oneoftharaddratlnnerai, gyro RobtoT"Emmto ttSSfiSlX

Belfast the degree of D. D. hae been His wife found the manuscript a few davs «• Katie was a working girl, a member of I bnrg. Early in the morning a little glrlof I Bnd goeB even into childish details. She I barrel down cellar and tell everybody that
conferred bv the united faonltiee on Profs, after it was written, and it worried the my church, industrious and good. She and I about 8 years, dressed in white, appeared describes the soldiery and excitement, and I wear* traîne to move on account oi sewer
Petticrew Leitch and Robinson, and Revs, wife a good deal, but she said nothing to tw0 other young girls had a room on Wash-1 in front of the palace, carrying a pretty doefl not forget the sound whipping she gas.
j w whiflham, Ballinasloe, and R. Ross, her husKnd conoeming it. Yesterday, ington square, and went out regularly I basket filled with fresh and devnr violets. reoeivcd that day for running off with v Eh J What ?
Londonderry. April 26th, McNeal died, while Povenmire 6viry morning to work. * Somewhat shvly A® wen* up to th® guard Bnother girl to witneeà the execution. She "And if one Mite I jnouAIU get

y joined the silent majority one week ago » The brute for whom Katie worked I B* the gate, who looked down on the little olimbed Bn old brick wall, and from another, and also add an old oodfleh l
yesterday. The case ie a remarkable one, ref need to boat his building last December. I creature in mute surprise, and earn to him: I tbBt point of view she saw the be- I " Madam, do you like the house 7

A W-*trffiMkffiri*v deenatch save : In 1869 1 but it cannot be laughed down, for every .. Katie caught a terrible cold, which de-1 • Please, Mr. Guard, I have been told to heBding and heard the " executioner " Fairly weU. „ 9„
r R rraddrak Miss Mary A. word of it is trne, and the substance of veloped into consumption. She wasforoad. „ke there flowers to the Emperor. Th» exciaim : "Behold the head of a And tithe present rent rati^aotory ?
John Ü. i* Br„wnell Stafford- I McNeal’e dream ie in manueoript, jaet as ,0 gjfto a hoepital and was afterward taken eoldier rant her to an official in toe traitor." The head wae then laid in a Perfeotij eo. ,
toi,^™Ftota^d i^l8Mthey-berame ran- he wrote it three monthe ego.-PflOhtry l0 1er annt’e, where eho died after weeks ,nd here again she repeated her ohildith w. That night when her fatheroame » Then eta^ for another year.
•hire, England InlBM tney-oeoMm. ra D( h ot mffering. request, whereupon one dhfta .flffiuere on hotoi she told him of the whipping toe hsd to keep .good tenant «wen U I don t get
verted to the Mo ’ „ . Lake ------------------" The parents are now dead and the re-1 duty went out and a £®w received, and he said to her mother : “ You I quite eo much rent. Good day, niadam,
Amerira and®„,econ Channoey Depew and toe Cemetery. lining children are widly Mattered, eome minâtes to take toe cBB^Urtim. Bhe not b,Te done tket, for ehe has seen and If youwant any repairs made please
City, Che When Crad- A few days ago Mr. Depew, one of the in the west. The only one at the funeral I was taken into a drawing-room, where the g^^hing ahe will remember the longest send me wèrd. ■ ^
train of eim^nt wo . a find no specie candidates for the United was a younger sister. She was in consol-1 Empress at once appeared. ' My dear I day ghe fivor." Robert Emmet wae be- ^ ,
dock arnyeda WBB kept Statee Republican Presidential nomination, able for the lose of her little mother. I child,' she said, evidently touched by the headed September 20th, 1808, and accord-I She Will Always Hatejpiig.
traoe of lue wife, who, it seems,^a Mormon mAde a speech in Detroit, in which the " The presence at the funeral of two I charming picture which presented itself to I -ng ^ her recollection she wbb then 1G years I " My oanary ie dead," eÿM a young 
in captivity L (ailing to following fanny passage occurred : There Chinamen touched me very deeply," the her, • the Emperor has not yet got up, but I q1§ j)uring her recital of this bit of history I wife to the boarder who had the room
elder. Bhefin_ 7 nri^’t0 EnelanS in ie one thing about a Western town—I mean clergymen continued. “ They were Katie s I i will give him the beautmü flowers, and R Democrat reporter present noticed a little I across tbe hall.

m^nwhile was informed away np in the Northwest—that pleases Bcholars at the Spring Street Sabbath he will be very pleased with them. Then , paying particular attention te the " You don’t say so l♦1k6?' hi. wïs^üd tod hTagain mar- me Lyond anything in the United States. School. As the Chinamen pawed by the Bhe took the basket, kissed the child,, asked ̂ nge story, should this little fellow live " Yee ; the poor little thing has uttered
22? ™niin7to this city His first wife I do love in the annual tour that I make to coffin and looked at her for the last time her who she was and led her to the door. ^ go yeSrs old, be wUl be able to say, thelaat jovoue note. How we will m-miw
ried, removing to 7* . hi .where- strike, away np a thousand miles from their eyes filled with tears. I It appears the little one was the fort®r- 1gg yeBrs after the event, that he heatd an I it. 1-littU cheery voice in the early
^ntsTromletSrs^ttenby MuSfto hero,» boomin/town where everybodyha. 5 Now. I had not thought of tiiat girl as 0hU<fSt a gardener Uving in a street l®»d- drocribe the execution ofRobert m morning."
abouts from letters y this got rich in reality, and profoundly rich in doing anything special for the Master, and | fog to the palace." Emmet. The recollection of this old lady I " Yes, we will. H it wasn’t -for your
relatives in England.^ Bheeame to this Bre selling at 82,000 iMtrebuked Doubtlew shefelt too mnoh --------------- ---------------- - ^ extend, back five ’years before that time, baby now, we oould sleep plum up to the
™J.r^f°„ly claim So^Craddrak theTS’t foot on, day and 84,DM toe next exhanetod with the week’, work to ajitond ». H^eUe as H. Had Thoneht hll , d,ng^ living who is now in ringing of toe breakfast bell,
and'ièftyratorday tor hwno. i taï " I think I mtoTwe^u; [^ »■* th. „^lTta Friends.

A Mew Crusade. , 1 had told the day before for 84.000 a alternoon to teaohingin toeChinese tohooi. | pereonal ma^gnettem and^jnfiarity, ^raid PrMld„t Cleveland s letter to. Baby. Reporter (to eteteeman)-WUl yoa
Frances WUlard, the .potile of temper- front foot, or more i than they ohotge " It’s not easy m.rk*»»|>ln*“»}3i“ln®"f î-iïSY-Xtotak TOa^Dora^eed such PitteZeld. lira.., Special in toe New York World, oandfiato for-----^ds?.tmd^taXhîorfh: sjK 3Ti .^ŒK"î'iT5.s^S2~.ff-Nff^îrSS-î£ Æ^d^drXms^Boh.”’ Jfe. ttink that voo,

’drannriatkm. But not .how It to yoS in any other way.’ terest two is doing rem.rk.My well._____ ____T.. VI... eflT ?nGr^Sv- 7 healtri. saffidently robt* to under-----

ï -s=u;="*»iralvrara“wreUed and herthenito.^d ^eestoey ^ brongK I wddto tim. jUnarioratodptogratoeprasra»»  ̂ I»oj ® 8 Jonra-Ahi it’s •• HTDnanOra.n,-I thlokyrarae to. ro.-8-t I hand, of my friend..

le "^vnteropou seetost ---------------- insured hi. life for tore, thoas’d poan.l-
solitary white stone up yonder was the Really plwrad. I Punch.

asta.-js’Ajasys jssyaewicifta
me in the line of music, ySTimow."—
Judge.

open its month. Century.
Latest From Ireland.

>

the v 
hie friends 
ballads.

the bran
danger unless he or ...

The " Pilgrim's Progress " reporter of I turn three somersaults in the air,
....______ pathetic etory last I agile feat ie rather hard to accomplish,
It’s true every word of it, and I especially by some of the corpulent negroes

i roe muiutuK ■ i Bnd goes even into cnuaisn uuo
dressed in white, appeared describes the soldiery and excitement, andIn we are going to move on

Beauties of Mormonlsm.

w

be »

i

VNot Far Distant.ris at^ayUghi, foil 5 the ^rad,b. hra ,»,,
mating, and ohampagne)—PsDsr (hU) tie- 
sens 1 The day IsVrtfar dUtant- _

Mrs. Bwitohtil (at an appez window)— 
No, John, the day is not more than an hoar 
distant and yon had better eome in and go 
to bad. -

to TOOray, and if it will be a^4 Salvatlon Army Charity,
A most admirable charity is that of toe 

Salvation Army in London, which has 
opened a restaurant where a meal may he 
bought for a farthing. The email rain 
pays for a bowl of Ooup or a half loaf of 
Bread, end two farthings eeonrae a cop of 
coffee or cocoa and a slice of bread end 
jam. Thus for about two rants a whole- 
some mral ran be bought. Threepence

you. iA Worker In toe «aura.

pSÆSl»
I’ll not let go your ear till we turn the cor
ner I I not only have you to support, but 

reputation aa an energetic worker 
of temperance 1"

the hill. But it 
tor the principal a

up my wife, but, dear old girl, she would 
have enjoyed it if ahe oould have known 
about it, because she was always wild 
about tlm growth of the town." (Pro
longed laughter.)

not an
ran

Bamsr^eeidents in Japan

a.:,wi.rT
wrecked in Japan in the reign oê James 1,

Miss Ny« J. Parsons.».

I AfiSlROTAfiSâaSS— . ....irnLiaraj th* words 1 wftn**n of *11 the women eneaaed in literary
The old " Bed Horse Inn " at BadbuZt, An authority says we should never rat » Hw«ra Home " on a J pursuits. Her manueoript is deeoriwd asM made famous by LongfsUow’s whan we are angiy or ill-humored unless ^ eoMatod-room. 1 almost anlntaUlgibro to ordinary readers as

JrS&so?T W«3d?tni” at ws wash lndigwim mffi dyspsnti. til iff ‘McSdJ^whrthe^tbê I sOlùne* pnxriï'and tt is ram mid that
auction ^uead^y afternoon. ItdatTLar, °»;. And.yrt we to IMtoto^to.1 toeymurt to. oannotrrad it hrarali oftor to. ink he.

I h»dhs«8f guhnma. lid*

of WIUWhen the United States Sonata Is doing 
under whet is known as the flee-

rule President Ingalls limits tbe 
of the speakers not by hit wotoh, 
t anoieot sand-glass, whioh has*by an

in use by the for
I Sa* U wt,^tod aosoônês the send has aU orolraBig ths Oovsrnment arsenal of 
I runout,downoomeethePtetidsut'e garai1 Yokosuka,ny I

—Oats era the prate of the lower anl- 
They alone cultivate toe mews.
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